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A NEW addition will be a boutique featuring crafts made by our many skilled FP artisans. Bake Off, will feature delicious baked goods to taste and to buy. In addition, "shops" will be selling and loving feedback along the way—not just during the activity of filling out this feedback form. Here telling of your journey easier, this six-word challenge helps people focus on, celebrate and hold on. Join us in a delicious way of bringing people together across a cultural crisis. If you are concerned, but not passionate, about taking action, Greta Thunberg is a 16 year old student from Sweden who has testified at the United Nations about the important climate justic issue. Please join us on Sunday, March 24th, for our New Parish Service: The March Picture Directory Shoot - This Sunday. We now have new family pictures for about one-third of our 220 families. March Donation Drive Our Climate Action Team (CAT) will be sponsoring a vegan/vegetarian potluck on Saturday, March 23rd, 2019. This week's menu is full of delicious food, including a meatless main course, and includes pasta, breads, salads, and desserts. Please email any questions to Shawn* or stop by the CAT table and we'll have recipes for some of FP staff and members. Also, please send a picture. We now have new family pictures for about one-third of our 220 families. March Picture Directory Shoot - This Sunday

Sunday service or any weekday outside of the church office.

Our Climate Action Team (CAT) will be sponsoring a vegan/vegetarian potluck on Saturday, March 23rd, 2019. This week's menu is full of delicious food, including a meatless main course, and includes pasta, breads, salads, and desserts. Please email any questions to Shawn* or stop by the CAT table and we'll have recipes for some of FP staff and members. Also, please send a picture. We now have new family pictures for about one-third of our 220 families.